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December 27, 2007 

Mr. David Stawick 
Secretary 
Commodity Futures Trading Commission 
Three Lafayette Center 
1155 21st Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20581 

Dear Mr. Stawick: 
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Weekly Notification ofRule Changes 

Pursuant to Commission Regulation 40.6(c), the Chicago Board ofTrade (CBO~ hereby 
submits the following: 

.... Amended Usts entitled "Rough Rice Regularity", relating to CBOT Rulebook 
Chapters 7 and 7 A, per the attached text. These amendments reflect the 
addition of Crop Marketing Services, LLC, McGehee AR facility to the 
Exchange's list of facilities regular for delivery with respect to Rough Rice 
contracts. 

Amended Rule 20Al.E per the attached text (addition underllned; deletion 
bracketed and struck through). This amendment represents a typographical 
correction in the rule governing the strike price listing procedures for Medium" 
Term U.S. Treasury Note options. 

Sincerely, 

'Vc-J-~--
Paul J. Draths 
Vice President and Secretary · 

20 South Wacker Drive Chicago, Illinois 60606 T312 930 1000 , 312 466 4410 cmegroup.com 



Chapters 7 and 7 A 

ROUGH RICE REGULARITY 

The following applications for a declaration of regularity for the delivery of Rough Rice have been approved through 
June 30, 2008: 

. -.. -- .. .. ... .. ···· ·--

Maximum Receipts Storage Rate 
Load-Out rate (per 

FIRM/FACILITY 
Total Capacity 

Deliverable 
(per hundred weight per 

hundred weight (cwt.) . day) 

1cROP MARKETING SERVICES, LLC -· - - . -

~C.~ahee, AR .. 367,650 183 34.00/1 00 of a ct. 22.22 cents · ·· ·· ·· · --······· 

FARMER'.S GRANARY, INC. 
Patterson, AR .I 900,0001 -·. 450 j34.00/100 of a ct. .1?.2~22 cents 
~OUTHERN RICE AND COTTON, LLC - ... . .. .. . . . . ·- -····-- .. ......... - . ........ 

Harrisburg,_ ~R . 952,0001 476 .. 13.4~00/100 of a ct. ]:22.22 cents 
HARVEST RICE, INC. 
·McGehee, AR 690,000 345 ~4.00/100 of a ct. 122.22 cents 

Qtwell AR 35:M5() 176 .. ~4,00/100 of act ~2.22 cents 
roiNSETT RICE & GRAIN, INC~ - .. ·-
t---herry Valley, AR 1 886,950 443 13_4.00/1 oo of a ct. 22.22 cents 
plaz,AR 425250 212 P4,00/1()0 of a ct. 22.22 cents 
\~aldenburg, AR I 1.036,350 518 1:!4.00/100 of a ct. ~?.22 .cents 
'PRODUCER'S RICE MILL, INC. 
~tuttgart, AR 122,000 .. . 61 28.89/100 of act_. 2_1.1 0 cents .. 
~tuttgart, AR (Mill Site) 40_(),00() - 200 . ?_8.89/100 of a ct. ~1.1 Q ce.nts 
~ynne,AR 478,000 239 . 28.89/100 of a ct. ~o~oo cents . 
RICELAND FOOD~ •. INC~ .. 
ID~r.:tas, AR 450,000 .. - 225 ~4.00/1 00 of a ct. ~2.22cents -

IFalr Oaks. AR 450,000 225 ~4.00/1 00 of a ct. ~2.22cents 

Hickory Ridge, AR 338,000 169 ~4.00/1 00 of a ct. ~2.22 cents 
Jonesboro, AR 2,250,000 1125 ~4.00/10Q ~fa ct. !22.22 cents 
McGehee, AR 300,000 150 ~4.00/1 00 of a ct. 22.22 cents . . 

18-o---~ewport,AR 360,000 [34.00/1 00 of a ct. 22.22cents 
~tuttgart, AR· Dryer Mill 2,250,000 1,125 [34.00/100 of a ct. 22.22 cents 

lte .. 

Waldenburg, A~ 8.5(),000 425 34,00/100 of a ct. .. .. 22.22cents 
Welner,AR -- 450,000 225 34.00/100 of a ct. 22.22cents 
IIJI!.heatly, ~ 450,000 225 . 34.00/1 00 of a ct. ~2.22. cents 

(11 t29!Q7) 12/26/2007 



(Additions underlined; deletions bracketed and struck through) 

20A01.E. Exercise Prices 

Trading shall be conducted for put and call options with striking prices in integral multiples of 
one~ half (l/2) point per Medium-Term U.S. Treasury Note futures contract as follows: 

At the commencement of trading for such option contracts, the following striking prices shall be 
listed: one with a striking price closest to the Mediwn-Tenn U.S. Treasury Note futures 
contract's previous day's settlement price and the next fifteen [tftifty] consecutive higher and the 
next fifteen consecutive lower striking prices closest to the previous day's settlement price. If the 
previous day's settlement price is midway between two striking prices, the closest price shall be 
the larger of the two. Over time, new striking prices will be added to ensure that at least fifteen 
striking prices always exist above and below the previous days settlement price on the 
underlying futures. All new striking prices will be added prior to the opening of trading on the 
following business day. 

The Exchange may modify the procedure for the introduction of striking prices as it deems 
appropriate in order to respond to market conditions. 


